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TO PUBLISH BOOK 
OF DEBATE TEAMS 

Will Contain Speecbes and 
Pictures of Debaters 

Publishing House Will Get the 
Book Out After the Debates 

on December 13 

A book ont:1ining the speech
es and cuts of each of the de
baters of the Central Debating 
Circuit of America will be pub
lished oon Oifter the contest of 
December 13th. 
Representntive~ of the publish

ing house \\ill be in attendance at 
all the contests and take the 
peeches verbatim. 
The following chools are in 

the Circuit: Illinois, Iowa, Min
nesota, Nebraska, and Wiscon
sin. 

Because of the imp0rtance of 
the questiun and the fact that it 
lfj)J be ont: of the leading que -
tions of the nt'xt campaign has 
convinced the publisher that a 
book of this kind should be 
printed. 

It will be especially valuable 
among the universities and col-

. !e/ies bec:!u ... th oubjcrt is be
ing extensively used for debate. 
At present Northwestern, Mich
igan, Chicagu, Monmouth and 
Coe art: working on the ques-
tion. 

Friday evening the debaters 
were favored with a lengthy dis
cussion of the control of interstate 
transportation com pan i e s, by 
Judge Emlin McClain. Several 
valuable suggestions were given 
the men which will assist tRem 
materially in their preparation of 
the question. 

IMPORTANT .QUESTIONS 

BEFORE CONFERENCE 

Professor Smith is Hawkeye'S 

Representative 

The reiintatement of U niver-
8ity of Michigan into western 
football circles and the adoption 
of a seven game schedule instead 
of a five were the two questions 
which confronted the faculty 
representatives of the conference 
colleges in their annual fall meet
ing held yesterday in Chicago. 
Professor A. G. Smith of Iowa 
was the Hawkeye representative 
at the meeting. 

Rev. Strain at Y. M. C. A. 

Rev. Strain, of the Congrega
tional church, will address the 
Y. M. C. A. Sunday afternoon at 
2:30 p. m. His subject will be 
"Clean Sport and Right Living." 

Dean Gregory Re-elected 

Dealt Oha.rles Noble Gregory 
has jus~ bien fe'elected member 
of the General Oouncil of The 
National Oivil Service Riform 
Iague It its annu"l meeting at 
Bull&lo, New York. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA, SUI [) Y 
? 

WELLER IS TO OPEN GOUR8E IOWA EDUCATORS 
First (Jf Whitney ~ociety Lec- ATTEND CONfERENCE 

tures to be Given To· 
morrow Afternoon Grinnell Meeting Addressed 

Prof. C. II. \\' eller, heau of the I by University Pr fessors 
dt:partment~ of Greek and Arch-I ' 
aeolo ')', will open the Whitney President George E. MacLean 
society cOlllse of lecteres on '·The Reports on Recent ational 
Drama" tomorrow afLernoon at Convention 
4:30 in the Liberal Art:, assembly 
hall. Prof. Weller will speak or. 
'·The Greek Drama." 

This year' cour e of lectures 
i really a continuation of In t 
year's senes on "The Beginning 
of the World's Great Literature," 
which was so succcs&ful. L ast 
year the assembly hall was gene
rally filled and the lectures were 
a success in every way. 

From all indica lion thIS year's 
course is fully as good as the one 
of last year. The lectures are on 
interesting subjects, and are to be 
given by men of authority on 
tllest! subjects. All the numbers 
will he brief and an effort will be 
made to confine them to forty
five minutes or less. All lectures 
will be held on Monday after
noons at 4:30 in the assembly 
hall of the Hall of Ltberal Arts. 
The public is invit~d to attend . 

Prof. Weller's 1 e c t u reo n 
"The Greek Drama" will treat 
pr.imarily of the development of 
the drama from the time of the 
rustic dance of the ancient Greek 
peasants. It will include com
ments on the writt'rs of both 
comedy and tragedy. Since the 
successful presentation of the 
Greek play, "Iphigenia" here last 
spring, many people are begin
ning to realize the importance of 
the Greek drama to the world's 
history and literature. 

The complete course of lec
tures is as follows: 

Dec. 2-Greek Drama--Pro
fessor C. H. Weller. 

Dec. 9-The Roman Drama-
ProfesS0r F. C. Eastman. 

Dec. 16-The French Drama 
-Professor S. H. Bush. 

Jan. 13-The linglish Drama 
Profess(\r C. F. Ansley. 

Jan. 20- The Norse Drama
Professor G. T. Flom. 

Jan. 26-The German Drama 
- Professor F. B. Sturm. 

VARSITY DEFEATED 

FAST FACULTY TEAM 

First Practice Game of Sc:ason 

Resulted in Victory 

With the faculty five playing 
a fast consistent game, the var
sity, with erratic team work won 
a victory yesterday by a score of 
48 to 26. 

The first game of the season 
will probably be December 14, 
Manager Catlin ill negotiating 
with the State Normal and the 
Cedar Rapids Y. M. C. A. for 
games on Dec. 6 and 7 on the 
opponents' floors. 

The fifth annual cO!lfen'nct of 
Iowa I"condary ,'cho(,1 and Col
It'~es \\'a~ helel in Grinl! ·11 Fndil}. 
Th· meetillgs of bot I for noon 
and afternoon se ,ion were held 
in th Y. ~l. C. A. building on 
the Iowa 'ollege caOlpu . 

1 resident George Ii" MacLean 
and Professor~ Bolton nd En :igu 
represented the Un \'er ily of 
Iowa. 

Pre. ident i\tlcLean ga \'~ a re
port of the meeting of the a
lIonal Confcrence COll1l11iltee of 
College:! and Secondary Schools 
\\ hich hc recently auendcel in 
Washlllglon, D. C. Allhough 
the time hmit for for al discu ... -
ions was limited to fifteen min

utes, President MacLean wa!> 
given the privilege of peaking 
an hour. His report was received 
with much ellthusia-m, 

Prof. F. C. Ensign discussed in 
formally, "AdjustlTl nt of Collt"ge 
Entrancl" R t"(lLl i 'tl Pres
ent Industrial Conditions." 

Prof. IIug!1 S. Buffum, fo rmer
ly of the department of Educa
tion, but now head of the depart
ments of Psychology and Educa
tIon at Cornell College, gave a 
1:.hol't address on "What Should 
Revi ion of the Sehoul Laws do 
for Coli e g e s and Secondary 
Schools." 

F. M. Fultz, L. A. '86, M. A. 
, 9, superintendent of the Bur
lington schools dIscussed "Manual 
Training and Domestic Science." 

In the evening a 6:30 o'clock 
luncheon was served at Mear's 
Cottage by Iowa College. Presi
dent J. H. T. Main of Iowa Col
lege acted as toastmaster, and 
Pres. MacLean al1d several of the 
visiting educators gave loasts. 

President .a.LeaD at Wublnl\On 

Previous to his trip to Grinnell 
Pres. MacLean attended a meet
ing of University presidents in 
Washington, D. C. Many ques
tions of educational importanc~ 
among them being a proposal of 
a new National University, were 
discussed. 

In such a University better 
facilities could be provided than 
at the different state institutions, 
as the purpose would be f6r re
search wor k exclusi,'ely. No 
degrees would be granted, and 
credit for any work done there 
would have to be given by the 
institution from which the student 
went. 

Congrp.ss will be asked for an 
appropriation of one million dol
lars. It will not be necessary to 
have much in the way of build
ings but the equipment will be 
the best and most expensive that 
can be procured. 

Another question discussed was 
the application of the Carnegit: 
pension fund to State Univerlli
ties. Heretofore State U nivpr
sities have not been included in 
the distribution but it is hoped 
that a II institutions 0 f hight>r 
learning may soon be included 
on ttie same basis. 

C. C. ROWUSON AT ASSEMBLY AUTHORITY QUOTED 
Ex-President of Hir m College ON REPPERT'S ACT 

Makes Interesting Address 
To U. of I. Students. 

He\,. C. '. Rowli on f rrller
Iy prt'. id 'lit uf Hirnm 'ollq~e. 

IIiralll, Ohio, g-a,,\! the addrc!o. ,t 
it. I.:lllhh \\\'c!ne d;IY tl1 riling. 

I'rt'sidt'1l1 (i. Eo MllcLe;ln. \\ ho 
had ju t returned (1'0111 it Ille ·ting 
of uni\'t:\'~ily pn~:>idt'llts in Wah
ington, D. '., prdac·t1 th' ad
tilt· s by e.·pn::. J1)g hi apprecia
tion ov'r Iowa's c1t'an playing at 
,\01' . Pre, ident . lac.:Lcan· 
statell1 nt \\'a rt'Cl'ivt'c1 with en
thusiasm and \\ a applauded to 
th ' t·cho. 

Rev. Rowli on' r' III ark 
were bas\.'d upon prayer. lie 
began hi addrc's by the state
ment. "I am h'rc a. a preacher 
to give )'llU a few leal thing ' of 
life." Ile Iht'll "t:lated 'c"clal 
spicy tories \\' hich learly il
lustrated ome o( his main topics. 

Rev. Rowlison said in part: 
"Prayer is a fundam~nt(ll in life 
-in fact, it is life. Everyone 
is putting his life into a great 
question. This i e pecially true 
in educational in titulion . We are 
eekmg for real hfe. Things 

which we 3ctually enter into, are 
our pr(\gress. Words are imllg
nificant besides motives. Prayer 
comes out of a oul's utmost 
motive." 

Attitude of Press 

There is a general feeling in 
the student body of the Univer
sity that the press of the state, 
with a few exceplions, is not giv
ing the University "a square 
deal" and that they are taking 
too hostile an attitude toward the 
U. of 1. This feeling has been 
prevalent for. some time but has 
been augmented by the appear
ance of the many articles and 
editorials in regard to the Iowa
Ames game. 

The sentiment of the whole 
student body is that the state of 
affairs is deplorable. I think that 
any publication which takes lid
vantage of any opportunity to 
assume a hostile attitude toward 
the University, has lost the funda
mental idea which should prevail 
in the journalistic circles of the 
IItatc-. It should be the aim of 
evO!ry publication in the atate of 
Iowa to "boost" every state in
stitution and to make their influ
ence felt throughout the state 
and country. 

The accounts of the Iowa
Ames game demonstrated better 
than anything else the exact po
sition of the press of the state. 
Most of the papers of the state 
mentioned the Reppert incident 
but scarcely any took the trouble 
to condemn the act. 

In my opinion the Cedar Rap
ids Republican gave the bes 
write-u~ of the game and the in
cidents connected with the game 
of any paper I know of. Furth 
ermore such scathing letters as 
Jere received by the Republican 

fr(\m tbe President of the Iowa 
tate College and several of its 

professors show a lack of the 
proper spirit. L. O. S. 

An 1m artiaJ Critic everely 
Condemn Ames' End 

Stephenson of De Moines Daily 
News Score Reppert in Re

viewing the Incident . 

1 'oting the ~eneral u~itntion in 
~porting eirel" throll hOllt the 
stat· rt!g,u<ilOg tllf' R 'ppert in
cident in th Am s-lo\ I (0 tb. II 
game, the folowing opillioll by 
W. G. -'tephen on of e ~loin , 
is ~i\·t!n. :tephcn Otl ha.. b 'cn 
conllt'cted with Iown athldics for 
many year and a porting 
editor of the D·s ~l()inc Daily 
~ ews i' Oil\! of the f Lire·t .\llli 

J1l0st impartial writer' Oil t,lte: 
new papt:r. IIi \'iew of Rep
pt!rt's l1 ue 'ti()IM ble action i· a 
follows: 

'·The Rep p r t iucid 'nt is 
arOll ing alar fl' amount of criti

ism and the Ames authorities 
are attempting to excu t! hi 
action. It i probable that no one 
a tion of anyone pla}'er of the 
tate ever arou cd uch a . torm 

of indignation a did the roughing 
of Kirk \0 the recent game. 

"The first charge that the 
Ames men are making is that 
Reppert ha been too everdr 
criti i ed in the new paper for 
the action. The general opinion 
ot the public who saw th e game 

that he did not receive the 
cathing he de erved. To the 

men who aw Reppert came 
down the field, who were clo e 
to the play, who happent:d to 
watch the big end instead of 
Kirk, there is but one conclu ion. 
and that is that he did the deed 
deliberately. The men near the 
incident on the west side of the 
field will never be convinced that 
they did not see Reppert look 
full at Kirk when he had his hand 
above his head for a fair catch, 
and then gather himself together 
and make the spring that ended 
in his disqualification. The um
pire saw this, and was, so 
prompt in putting the player 
off the field, that he was gone al
most before the crowd realized 
that he had gone. 

"Reppcrt's action was the sub
ject of a large amount of conver
sation on the streets of Des 
Moines, Monday, and among pos-
tbly fifty or sixty men who were 

heard to expres their opinion of 
the play, W. H. Bremner was 
the only one who expressed a 
doubt of the intention of the play
er the others characterizing it as 
one of the dirtiest bit'i of football 
they ever saw. 

"This is the fir t time in the two 
years that the recommendation 
that two disqualifications should 
bar a man has beeln in the rule 
book that a man ha suffered the 
penalty twice in the state, in fact 
it is a question if any member of 
a large team has been disqualified 
twice in that time; and the action 
of the Ames authorities will set a 
precedent." 
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B-r MOI'II\n« al<cept ,uoda,. aad Monday. J lOllS-Ail memt>erl of tbe chus 
Of ~ VldcU.-lleporler the thirty clotll year are urged to have their pictures taken 

8IId of 'he U. I QuIll the .iIteeoth year at once. 
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RllRllRRT M . HAllWOOD 

10 ...... Pl'II1.' BUIO.CO .. PI'Bl. lln.1lI 
( llloorporated) 
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Addre all roblnlUnlcsllon. 10 

Till{ DIIII,V IOWAN 
I"". elly lo"a 

Y. M. C. A.-Rev. Strain will give 
the addre s this afternoon at 2:J<I. His 
"ubject will be ,. lean Sport and Right 
Living." 

HAWKRYR BOARD - There will be 
a Telular meeting of the entire Hawk· 
eye board in the Hawkeye room, 14')0' 
ddy evening at leven o'clock. 

C("I[, ENG1NRHRS - Dean Raymond 
will a(!dre the lociety Monday even· 
ing, Dec. 2nd at 7 o'clock p. m. in 
room 2N. Hillubject will be "'Railroad 
Valuation. " 

ENGIN1!HKS - General Engineering 
ociet., to meet at 7:30 p. m .• Tue day, 

The DAILY IOWAN w~nt stu. Dec. 3 to elect Tranlit board. Room 
dent com ru unications. 2 N, "Eog. Hall. Al1 member8 urged 

to be present. 
WANT STUDENT We desire ~ FOKgNSIC LltAGUIt - Tbe annual 
SENTiMENT sound student 
&en ~lmen~ on every ubject of 
current in rest connected with 
'he Univenity. 

meeting of the Foren8ic League for 
the election of officers and other nece . 
ary bUline.. will be held Tue.day 

evening, Dec. 3d, at 8 o'clock in Aa 
sembly Hall, Liberal Arts building. 

A an inducement we will pub-
Uab .. ny communications over Marolf Before Classical Club 
initials lor tbe fir t month. Tbe members ot tbe Clauical 

The DAILY IOWAN is not clo e Club met in theClas ic~l Library 
IDough to tbe tudent body. Frid8.Y evening for their regular 

Tty yOllr band on any live topic meeting. The reading of the 
concerning which you han a de· evening wo. a selection from 
cided opinion. Arria.n, which was rendered by 

Following are a tew que tiollR Mr. Ma.rolf, 8. senior in the Col
which might be 8.gitated to good lege of Liberal Arts. 

etrect. Ex.Dean of Morningside a Visitor 
1. bould athletic relation a 

with Arne be evered? 1.)r. H. G. Campbell, proft!ssor 
2 Ro.. the sophomore class of philosophy and psychology in 

been uDjultly treated? Morningside College, Sioux City, 
3. Who.t bould be done to Iowa, vis itt! d ass em b I Y last 

counteract the hOltile u.ttitude of Wednesday. His stay, which 
the pre 'of tbe state toward the wa only of a few hours, was 
University? spent with hi old colleagues on 

4. I:>hould the CllloiS pa.rty the Morningside faculty, Prof. 
committees embra.ce a.ll colleges Garvt!r and Dr. Wylit!. Dr. 
in tbe Uoivenity? . Campbdl was la l year dean and 

5. What ca.n be done to stIr vice presidt'nt of Morningside 
up the studen~ council? Colleg . 

6. I~ an Iowa Union. a cen- ------
tru.l club hou e for tbe students Entertained Football Team 
a pra~tica.l idea aDd if ao how can The Delta Gamma sorority will 
it belt be accompli hed? entertain tht: football squad at 

7. Method of CIIloIS electioas. dinner Tuesday evening at the 
The a.re merely suggestions chapter house. 

aDd only a. lew of the mtl.ny im· +-__________ _ 

portAnt que tioos which con-I -1 
.tantly confront the students BUSINESS LOCALS 
and taculty. Let us have your 
opinion. 

Hesperian Program 

The Hesperian program given 
last night was as follows: 

Mu ie. 

Re italion- Audry All paugh 
"Book Review- Clara Brennt!n. 

peech - Mary Lamb - Ula 
Pervi . -

Mu ic. 

Dancing Lessons at Majestic 
Hall. 

L!.die' ha.nd bags at A. M. 
Greer's. ------

Phone to H. B. Springrnire for 
Milk, Crellm, Eggs, Ice Cream. 

Choice furni bed front rooms 
on lirat fluor, furnace heat. .00. 
511 N. Gilbert street 

St. Jame Hotel Ba.rber shop 
doe Jirst-cla.1I work. 

Lo T 30, between iHS S. Du-

Ghina :: Lamps i ...... 
Glassware I Round Trip 

These art th~ofmerchandille B . TO 
mOlt largely drawn troUl in the selec. I 
tion of Wedding Gifts. I 

For the autumnal wedding we have I CEDAR 
a personally selected array of the sea· I 
son 's best productions, exclulive, di.· 
~~n~~i;.e, artistic, al you would expect RAPIDS 

I 
How's your 

of hosiery. 

If there is any difference in price as 

supply compared with what is Il~ked for ordi· ~ • 
nary, inexpertly selected wares. YOUT I 
good sense will determine the reason 
at a glance. 

We preach comparison I because we I 
stock up for benefit by them. 

season - for our ~ I 
showing in this line is ~ 
now at its best. DePARTMeNT STORE 

Better 

the 

$1.00 
• 

Have a complete as- • ... , 
sortment for you to 

choose from -- eve r y 

kind is included--cot

ton, lisle, ha 1£ wo 01, 
wool, etc. 

Prices -- all the way 

from 2 for 25c to a 

Razors $75c to $5.00 
Safety Razors, $1 to $10 
Razor Strops 25c to $1. 75 
Soap 10c 
Lather Brushes, 10c to 50c 
Gasolene Irons $8.50 
Alcohol Stoves 65c 
011 Stoves, 1-2-8 wlcks---

75c, $1.25, $1.75 
Pants Hangers 10c 
Coat Hangers 5c 
Padlocks 10c to $1.50 
Skates 50c to $4.00 

~OMAS 

Dou!!las ~~te!l 
.......................... d i . : Shoes ••• ~athen 
i PRICES STAMPED 

ON EVERY SHOE 

I 

I 
IN PLAIN FIGURES 

fenton & Thomas 

i T ru:EE;:mps I 
i Napole:~ Boots I 
: AT i i STACH'S : - .............. _J =R=O=' =L=L=E=R==.=ow=a=c;=lt=y 

VIA 

INTERURBAN 
RAILWAY 

F. D. LINDSLEY, Agt. 

A. G. Spalding 
& 

Bros. 
The Largest Manufacturer in the 

World of 
OFFICIAL ATHLETIC SUPPUES 

Base Ball, Foot Ball, GoU, 
La wn T ennis, Basket 

Ball, Hockey 

Ofliciallmplements for Tr~ck and r~ 
Sports. Unifonn. of All Sorts. 

Sp.1dioi'S Haudsomely Illustrated CIIta· 
lague of all sports contains numerous sur· 
gestionl. Send for it-It 's free. 

A. G. SPALDING & BROS. 
N~w York Baltimore Ryracuse l\{inlle'rol~ 
Chicago SI l.ou'· CIncInnati Kansas City 
WashlnRtou PlttsbUl b ')euver Clevel"od 
N~w Orlean~ Bos OD rlnlfal0 Monlleal 
Phfladelohi. Detroit l'aul'ral1cisco C.narlo J 

Don't Miss It-
The Yetter Dig Savings on Cloakl, 
Suits, Furs ... 
~;~~t\ ;darr~e~~:1 '\l.;m"=,~=,,~=c~~=j"";;;""'l 
talD!. _ ~~'''~_ 

fOR fA~CY MEATS 
PHONE TO 

T. H. Watkins 
215 S. Clinton. 

J. C. 86. Be\l4J Y 

Mrs. H. R. MOOR 

Ladies' Shampooing and 
Face MassaQine 

a Specialty 
219 East College street. 

FAR E 

The Burglar 
1\1rs. J 0 h n Burton - Verna 

Moulton. 
1\1i Valeria Arm by - Carrie 

buque a.nd L A. bUilding. Re-

I
,,· 

w.rd. Return to this office. 
NEW RESTAURANT 

Lo T - One Phi Beta. Pi pin. 
Finder please return to IOWA 
office. Cbt T nttrurban 

Rtstaurant 

Rink SKATING Now Open ~~~~~~~ 

Open Evening'S 
Dr. John Voss 

DBNTIST 
Tuesday,Thursday and Saturday, 220Ya E. College street 

Smith. FOR RENT':' Mod ern rooms 
nicely turnished . 4: E. Prentiss. 

and Saturday afternoon. Both Phones. Iowa City, 1011. 

Mrs. C. Dover- Perle Cross. 
Mi s Freda Dixon - Ann Git· 

tins. 
Mi 

Raith . 
Edith Brent- Abigail Mc-

1\1u ie. 

Milk, Cream, Eggs, Ioe Cream. 
H. B. Sprin~mire, 15 W. College 

Da.inty Dishes at the Vesper 
Luncblls, Verandah Ca.fe, 3:30 to 
4:30p. m. ------

Ta.ble Bourd , lAdies 8.nd Gent . 

ODe door west of the Interur
ban depot is ever re8dy to 
lerve firat clau meal. at 15c 
20c and 25c. Also lunche. 
and short orders at all houra 

Good U\-1usic at the Evening Skating 

The Rink will be conducted on the same 
Strict Rules as heretofore. 

WiIIiam E. Spence, D.D.S. 
123 ~ Washing10n st. 

• 
Both Phontl 

Office HoutSl 8 to J 2, J to 5 
Program at St. Mary 's Tonight J. Co. Phone 3654,224 N. J)ub. 

Tonight t. Mary's Lyceum GUS A. DIEMER, Prop'r 

B A- WICKHAM 
WE U\-1AKK THE 

will give a program at Columbus ~ BEST CUTS ~ • 
Hall as follow s: .., .., ::::::~:::::::::::::::.=. 

Special Musical, fis Bellaires. 
Addre Attorney Hart. 
Piano 010, Willie aunders. 
Reading, Mi Haney. 
Vocal '010, Mi 8 Ca ady. 
Addre , Louis Mueller. 
Violin 010, Mi 1<. Bellaire. 
Pantomine and Tableau-The 

Bachelor's Thank giving I£ve. 

for College Publications or 
AnY" Other Publications ... 

STAR ENGRAVING CO. 
Des Moines - - - Iowa 

Vesper Lunches 3:30 to 4:30 CARPENTER. &.nd BUILDER 
p. m. daily, except Sa.turday and 124 outh Gilbert st. Iowa ity, Ia. 

ARCHITECT 

unday. Dell phone, 12·M John 011 Co., 745 

~~~ 
All Commercial Su~ts, Telegraph and Civil Service. Fine Catalog and Souvenir Free 

CEDAR RAPIDS. SHELOON. NEW HAMPTON. 

OrderYourMeat 
FROM 

Ii. Ii. GARSON 
orner College and Dubuqne. 

Phone : Hell 93 J. C. 198 

Pto~lf s Sttam [aundry 
Corner Iowa Avenue 
and Linn treel 

Strictly High Grade Work ONLY 
Domestic and Gloss Flnlsb 

C.J.TOMS 
Phone, Bell C·SB: J. . 85 

at her bome in Bur 
Mr. Ray 

(iviog Day at Mt. 

Mr. Fitz, L. A. '11. 

iUK at Allamon wi 
tive •. 

pa rty at Maje8tic 
(venic lr· 

Mr. Clem Loehr 
iog his sister du 
vacation. 

iog an over 
her sister. 

Thanklgiving at h 
Centre. Iowa. 

A BUline@s Edu 
eao only be obtain 

Irish 
119 Clinton street, 
Bookkeeping and ' 
Bell Phone 400·M. 

first Cia 
Goo 18 

Rea oOAble I 
Pro61R 

Say, I 
junlt from. 



Round Trip 
TO 

RAPIDS 

$1.00 
VIA 

RURBAN 
RAILWAY 

• D. LINDSLEY, Agt. 

G. Spalding 
& 

Bros. 
Largest Manufacturer in the 

World of 

ATHLETIC SUPPUfB 
Ball, Foot Ball, GoU, 

La wn T ennis, Basket 

Ball, Hockey 

Implements for Tr~c~ and Field 
Sports. Unifonn. of All Sorts. 

ldini'S Handsomely Illustrated CAt.· 
of all sports contains numerous ,uC' 

Send for It-It's free. 

Battimore f'lyracuse Minlle'poli! 
SI I.ou '- Clucinnati KansasC!ty 
Pittsblll .. T)enver Cievd.ad 

inr'.,on_"no,,"n Jluffalo Monlteal 
!'an !frAncisco C.l1art. J 

Yetter Big Savings on Cloah, 
Furs ... 

Carpets, r M"~'-"~l and cur- ~~'W 

f A~CY MEATS 
PRONS TO 

. H. Watkins 
215 S. Clinton. 

86. Bell 43 Y 

Mrs. H. R. MOOR 
, Shampooing and 

Face Massat!in4 
a Specialty 

East College street. 

Dr. John Voss 
DBNTIST 

220 Yt E. College street 
Phones. Iowa City, low. 

erYourMeat 
FROM 

el' ollel{e and Dubuque. 
nell 93 J. C. 198 

t's Sttam [auftdr~ 
Corner Iowa Avenue 
and Linn Slreet 

trlctly High Grade Work ONLY 
l DOmeStiC and Gloss Finish 

~.J.TO'MS 
Phone, Bell C·S8; J. C. 85 

LpERSONALlWhile These Nice Days Last l++++7:~~:t"'t"+"'tl t YOU KNOW t 
Mr. Harry Myeu, D. '09, i. pledged 

to P.i Omega. 
Mi. Dora Holman is entertaining 

lIer fdher of Muon City. 

:;: WE KNOW t 
Weare all rejoicing at the fine weather we have had for the past L+ R." E NOt 

many weeks. We should, however, temper our enthusiasm with reason ++++++++++++++++++++t 

MI •• Alice Clark spent the week end 
at her home in Burlington. 

and not forget that this is the season when we have a right to expect The Cabaret 
not only. cold b~t blustery weather. Be prepared against the blizzard, BOARD ... PARTYLUNCHES ... MEALS 

even whIle the mce days last, and then you can smile when Old Winter ==Biner Th'- Year== 

Mr. Ray Thompson spent Thank,
,Iving Day at Mt. Vernon. 

Mr. Fib, L. A.'11. 'pent the week 
tnd at his home in Panora. makes your less provident friend shiver with the cold. Uniformly Good JII Pricel Moderate 

Nill Florence Odell of Burlington i, 
vjliting at the Tri Delt HOUle. 

MI.I Goodman entertained her par
ents from Waterloo, Ia., Thursday. 

Mr. Clyde Robbins spent Thanks
giving at his home in Cedar Rapidl. 

Mr. John C. Parish spent Thanks
giving with his parents at Cedar Falls. 

Mill Louise Adam., L . A.'11, apent 
Sunday with friends at West Liberty. 

Miss Lillian Chri.ti ... n.en, L. A. '10, 
apent Thanksgiving at Norway, Iowa. 

Mr. Will Dean, L. A. ' 11, spent 
'rhanksgiving at his home in Tipton. 

Mias Minick is spending the week 
end at her home in Washington, Iowa . 

The Phi Rho Sigma Fraternity will 
en tertain Monday evening in it. halls. 

Waiting for 
the L~dies ... 

The lady who faces the 

proposition of buying some

thing suitable (or Christ

mas for a gentleman (e1a

tive or friend should not 

worry but come to see us. 

We have many things that 

will suit, e. g., a Necktie, 

Muffler, Bath Robe or 

Smoking Jacket. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Poler A. 0.)', Pre l.oy I wi her, C .. bl~r 
O. W. (lall V,c Pre . J. U. Plank, A I. Ca bier 

Capital. "00.000. SUC'plu., .8~.000 
Director -P~' r A. D Y C. weloh Mr . R. 

a. Pa ft •• J L Turnor, It Bradway, 
A N Currier 

RIiIGHARDT 
The 

Confectioner 
G'COJ 

Palmetto Cbocolates Our Specialty 
All candles Home-made 

Ice Cream made In All Shapes and 
furnlsbed tor hrUes and Receptions 

ALL LATH T DRINtiS 

Mil. Martha George is spending the 
week end at her home in Williamlburg. 

Mr. Wm. Joy, L. A. '01 , 'pent 
Thanksgiving day at his home iu thi' 
city. 

In Overcoats ... there is such a wide 

range of styles this year that a man cannot raise 

the objection that none are to his taste. We 

carry the three-quarter length coat with extreme 

"box back" effect in all the best materials; also 

those more nearly form fitting, well lined and 

carefully tailored throughout. Our entire show

ing will interest you . . . . $15 - $40 

· WE CHALLENGE The Best SUits ... we have ever had 

Mil' Hruska of Cedar Ropids is visit
ing her sister, Miss Libbie Hrlllka, L. 
A.'10. 

Mias Marie R')geril, L. A.'11, apent 
Thanksgiving at her home in Eldora, 
Iowa. 

Mill Cora milh spent Thanksgiv
ing at Anamon wilh friends and rela
tive •. 

the pleasure of offering are included in our win

ter stock. The College Brand people have put 

more snap, more real style into these suits than 

even these leaders of fashion have ever designed 

before. The goods in every suit are carefully 

selected and made up by the most skilled 

ANYBODY 
"to lind II. heLter II. ortment of 
grocerie thllon can be found hera. 

We don 'j, buy an article be
CIioU e it ba 110 pretty la.b J lind 
we don't II. k you to. 

roceri we handle nl.\·e got 
to have q ulI.lity back of the label. 

o we can confidently recom
mead them to you, knowing you 
C!l.nnot fail to be pleJ\ ed. The Senior Laws will give a ddndng 

party at Maje8tic Hall, Wednesday Sweater Vesta in 
eveniDg. 

Mr. Clem Loehr ha~ been entertain- a Wide Variety 
iog his sister during Thanksgiving 
vacation. 

tailors . .. $15 - $22.50 

Fancy and White 
Vesb in All Styles 

GRANDRATH,PA~OTT 
& SIMPSON 

12!.l outh Dubuque t. 

Miss Irene Lackey has been enjoy
iog an over Thanksgiving vilit from 
her sister. 

Mr. Harold l!'inlai&on, L.A ,'11 spent 
Thanklgiving at his home in Grundy 
Cen tre, Iowa. 

Miss Margaret Baines and MilS Clara I ] ++oH++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++i 
LUle ~pent Thanksgiving at their BUSINESS LOCALS + 
homealDWhatCheer. _ t New Bokery and Re'i;tauront 

Mi .. Uhde, of Davenport, IS spend- +-------------+ t 21 Mee.I •• 53.S0. Ticket of 5}.00 for 52.50 t 
iog a few days with her silter who il FOR RE T- A goo d room, + atiafactiou.guaranteed or your money back. : 
attending the University. $10.00, 527 E. College. t BOSTON BAKERY and LUNCH 16 Dubuque t The girl. at the Shaffer house enter

tained a few of their friends Thanks
giving evening. 

Miss Mignon Maynard, L.A.'07, now:;: t 
tearhing in Decorah High School, i. All kinds or fvb pins seals IIot • of t I· .... '++++++++++++++++++++"'++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

The students of the College of Ph ar
macy!;ave a dance at Majestic H dll, 
Wednesday night. 

vi ~ iting at the Pi Phi HOUle. A. M. G r er's. 
Misl Hazel Sweet has returned from 

Tiffin, where she w,s the &,uest of FOR RENT- Furni h d room, 
MilS Grace Alt Thanksgiving. 604 South Clinton Str et. 

Misle, Marie Ramtey a.nd P~arl Beu
nett .pent Thank6givin~ at their 
bomes in Daven port. 

Mr. E. O. Titus, L. A. '11, Ipent the V L b esper unc e, ten cents Thankagiving vacation w.ith relativea 
at Monticello al d Cedar Rapida. and upwlIordFi , Verllond!l.b. 

Miss Marie Murphy of Nashua, Iowa, 
'pent Thll1klgiving in the city with 
her sister Katharine. 

Profel.or Colgrove of the State Nor- Pian') to ren L li.t A M. Greer' 
mal School viSIted over Thanksgiving 
with his son Kenneth, L. A. '09. Room for rent. One block from 

;:::======================~ old Science hr..Il, a.t129N. Capito) 

KOOAKS 
and SUPPLIES 

++H 

H[NRY LOUIS 
Pharmacist . 

Corner Washington and 
Dubuque sts. 

street. Pria! £10, 

Lo T - Ladie gJld wa.tch. 
Finder return a.nd receive re-
ward. J. H. Brooke, 

Room in L 'lVelace Elk. 

High grade pia.nos for sale at 
A. M. Gr·eer's . I 

Mr . Theobald, 205 N. Linn, is 
offering 3.25 meal ticket for 
$2.75. She will cha.rge 20c for 
dinllel's and supper , and give 
ahort order breakfaRt fur 5c, 
10c and 15c. Juat wha.t 
student are wanting. 

80LH AGHNT. Eyes Qxamined free a.nd ati 
'------------------------~ fu.cLion gUH.r!l.llteed. A. M. Greer 

NEW CLASSES BEGINNING EACH DAY of the WEEK L o T-A small round gold 
A Buaineu Education of vallie and worth to a student for WAGE EARNINO bracelet. Finder return to this 

CIDOllly be obtained at office a nd receive reward. 
Irish's University Business College 

119 Clinton Itreet, where lhey specialize in prl'varing students to hold lucrative 
Bookkeepiol( and horthancl po ition/! in the business world. 
Bell Phone 400·M. ELIZABETH IRISH. Proprietor 

First CIa 
Goo '. HECK'S 

GROCERY 
We Solicit Your: Business 

Iowa City, Iowa 

Prompt 
~ervlce 

Courteous 
Trrutmenl 

Sa" BiU! ::: B:~~:t :::pbUYaFrileS" :nives8• y, that kind of Y 
junk. from . . . . • . . . . . . . 

FOR RENT-Double front room . 
Also Board, No.2 River Terrace. 

Fo,. Rent 

One large front room, also one 
medium ized side room, w{:Jl 
fUl'ni hed, 0-11.8, hot water and 

use of bath. J. C. phone 36 ~ 

Hello! Hel1o!-
YE go to Yetter', Dig store for 

your Dres Goods' r-J:"n==..".,..=n 
Silk... . U. I. \\!~~=-;::I 
Feltl, .. Ribbon. ~~!J 
and Jewelry. . 1P . 

M4KBS A SPECIALty OF 

BOOK STUDENTS SUPPLIES 
Test Boob for all Colleges 

STORE Fancy Good. Largest tock, .Lowest Price. 

====== 26 wa:~::!t~on J ahn T. R.,ies 

JIll FOR A FINE JIll 

Photograph and a Square Deal 
Call on LUSCOMBE 9 Dubuque St, 

Violets and 
Gut Flowers 

We Grow Them 

Wh"n You Want Them Frc h rder of 

PRINCE 
Both Phones. 208 ' . Clinton st. Greenhou eB, 920 Walnut t. 

............ : ........... . 
Olympian Restaurant i 
$100 REWARD! 

The Olympian Re taurant tS undergoing important altel a
tion , and Landlord Constantine rejoice at the approach 
of thdr completion. 

lie wiJI inaugurate then a system of full meals at 20, 25 

and 30 cents. The e will includt! oup, meat vegetables, 
bread, butter and coffee, and dessert. The e meals will 
be first-cia s. He will al 0 feature in hi fine nt!w restaur
ant, feasts for banqu t , wedding and danct! parties, etc., 
and he will give 0 E HU DRED DOLLAR' RE
WARD to an ' body tinding better , ervice in that line than 
he gives-anywhere in Iowa. 

Thi Restaurant ha recently added a marvelous piece 
of mechani m- a Oi h Wa her which clean t' 4000 dl.'he 
per hour, placing the 01 mplan in the lead of competitors. 

: 
l 
i 
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'" • • • 
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I PERSON AL I 
Mr. R. . Alt .pent Thank giving 

in Cedar Fall • . 

Mr. J . L. Richard pent the week 
end io Tiptou, Iowa. 

Mi Ger trude mith spent Thanks-
givinl in Wellman, Iowa. . 

Mr. Gel'. Mertz vent Thanklgiving 
at hi. home at Rock laland. 

Regi tru 1-;. C. Barrett pent a few 
day in Burlington I It '" e". 

?lti Flor~nce Uddl, of Uttum a, il 
lpeotlin r a f \'II d') in tOWII. 

Ii Irc!ne lcCon logue (I'nt 
T hank giviog at Carrull, Iowa. 

Ir. [':dmulld D iley Pc!lIt Thank -
giving at hi, home in • farengo. 

nr. Kimball, of Wet Liberty, " .. 
a c Her at the ho pital ye .. terday. 

Mr. Holm Il , of !lIa 011 City, made a 
ahort vi It with hi daughter, DJra. 

Mr. R. A. Gil110rc pont the la t of 
t he veek at hi h,lI11e in VlIIton. Io\n. 

Mi Anna B~llatti, of Grinnell, 
pent Thank giving with Katharine 

Nebe. 

Mi Edith F. U' Odell i. horne from 
l ediapo!i t () Ipeod the l'haokgiving 

vac tion . 

Mr. Kne\'er ,.,. the gue t of Me r. 
Rogera and:. Wertz at Kalona. over 
T haI k .Iving. 

Mi. Fa n audo~ aod Mi s l!'lorenc~ 
Maher weol home to Mushalltown for 
T h nk.ltivin". 

Mil LtJil lJ,lYid on, who i8 t aching 
at Doone, Iowa, .,iaited with Mr . Vol· 
laud In t week. 

. Mis Vera Raudall. of Ma all ity, 
spent Thanksgivillg with Mi es Meda 
and Dora Bolman. 

Mr. Grover Fries left Wedne day for 
Adair, Iowa, where he attended t he 

Miu Marpret Marshall and Miu WHITNEY SOCIETY 
Ethel Barber Ipent Tbanksgiving at TO MEET MO \.DAY 
N I. Marahall', home in Del Moinea. 

Mr. Rlipb C. Williamson, '04, B. Ph. 
'02, i one of the attorney II for Captain 
Kulp in the Davenport court martial 
incident. 

Mi P earl Ba ttles, L. A. '06, wbo 
h as been teach irl g' a t Wellman , spent 
'aturday in the city visiting her sister 
wbo ia attendin ~ U of I. 

Mr. D. E. Merrill, L. A. '07, i 
apending II few days here with friend. 
Mr. ~terrill has charge of the bio
IOJ,dcal ciellce in the BOOtie High 
School. 

Mr. anll '.Ir . James Goodlvill were 
in the city Wedne day. 'rhey ..,-erc 
muried receallY. Mr. Goodwin will 
!Joe remeltlb~ rtd al> ~1i.8 Floretlce Smith 
of Burt, Iowa. 

cretary W. J. McChe ney, who hal; 
been aU IIdiuK the gnlden wedding 01 
hi wife's pMent, 'lpt. nd Mr . W. 
H. Ingham; at Algolla, Iowa, has re
turned to the city . 

Socieiy Meeting To Be Held At 
Home of Prof. Weller 

The Wbitney Society will con
tinue il innovation in regard to 
pllices IIf meeting and the mem
ber will gather tomorl'ow even 
ing at t.he home of Prof. O. H. 
Weller, 1024 Was hington Street, 
for the regular ociety meeting. 

Papers aud reviuw will be 
giveu by P I' OrOSSOl" 'lurm, Rice 
and Oall. 

Additional plans fOI' tbe cele
bratiou of the decennial aoni 
ver ar .v of tho ~ociet,y will td '0 

be formulateu. 

Town. Hnd cafel's 
tho tudent.:; 

Unitarian 
M eetl in !.Joit)' Hall 

Eat HEYWE)0D'S 
li'I BULK AI'IO f1i:\ D Y 
PAGKAG5 ~ 

Volume 7 

L--W_HE_T_S_T_~N_E_'s---J1 B 
1J~*IJ~'fIJ)'f'f'f'flJt\J'f+~:~~l~4~~~~~~IJ)IJ~IJ~~4~* 

'. . 

f (t.~. !D. $~~m 1LaU"~ 

i 
HIGH GLOSS OR DO MESTIC 

FINIS H 

Prof. R. D. George, head of the de· 
partmen t of geologv of the Uutversity 
of 'olorado a lid slale geologist of Colo
rado. sp nt Saturday with Dr. Calvin . 
Prof. George wa forme rly connected 
with the department of geology of 
thi University. 

T ne Nevada, Iowa, tudent gave a 
v.ery plea ant Thank gi.,ing day par
ty. Dinner was served al noon at the 
home of Mr. J. . Frazier, where cov
ers were laid fo r fifteen gue t. 'l'he 
afterlloo n wa speut at cll rd , and in 
the evenillg all informal dallce was 
I;i\'en at Redmen hall. Color dallces 
were ad Iightful featllre of tbe party. 
Rdre~hlTlenlS were served throughout 
the evt'OIng. The gue ts at the party 
were Mi e Hazel and Anna Addiaon, 
M~Call, Young, Sebena and Harriet 
Fruier, PaYlle, Me <1,uue ' R. A. and 
J . S. li'raz;er. and Me. , r . Allen, Ken
ney, Goldsberry, Carter Frazier, 
L a.llgla nd and Moxley. 

Rev. R . S. !:::!ng, Minister i 
Sunday Mornin~ at 1 1 

Owens &- Graham 
Subject of Sermons 

December ht-Lowell lind the Critical 
Attitude in Reh~ion 

December 8th- Tennyson and the Con
flict wi th Doubt 

December 1 :; til W hittier and the Se
rene Faith 

Youn~ People's Societ y at 7 

Paper on "T he Supreme Science the 
Supreme Reli~ion" by Dr. J P. Johnson 

++++ 
Preedom--Pellow.hip-- Character 

in Reli~ion. 

8 0th Phones 
PR.OPR.IETORS 

211-2 13 Iowa 

ALDOU~ 
~SON 
~ 

Florista 
Store 122 
ave. Greenbc 
corner Chlllll 
and Dodge III. 

wedding of hil sis ter. ....------------------~-------__:_ ~~~~j~~l~~~~~~1 FRESH CUT .... FLOWERS ning victory 
Nebraskans. MI s ooper of t he Pharmaceutical 

faculty lpent .Thnnk iving wit h 
friends at Davenport. 

S uperin tenden t R. B. CrOlve of Wash
Ington, Iowa, apent a few hours in this 
city yeaterday afternoon. 

Mil. Blanche Battlea, together with 
her lilter Pearl, " ent to Toledo, where 
t hey IIpent.Thanklgivin g . 

Mr. R. F. Hannum, '07, now prin
c ipal of the Lamoni, Iowa, chools was 
io town over 1' hanksgivin g. 

Doctor Allen of Cornell college apent 
8 aturday in visiting the psychological 
I 1boratorie of th e Univer ity . 

Mil Clara LUle,and2Mis Marll'aret 
Banca apent 'I' hankl giving at the lat
tar'a home at What heer, Iowa. 

Miu 'ebena Fruier, who is teach
inK at Aledo, Ill ., ill Ipending a few 
daya with her mother and brother. 

Mil Eva Weber IItopped over ill the 
city Wednelday evening on her way 
to Kelwick, where ahe apent Thank,
I'h'ing. 

Dr. Gardner, ofJ Winfield, waa a 
viii tor at the U. o~ I. hOlpital recently 
bringing two patientl with him for Dr. 
Jepton'. clinic. 

Profenor C. C. Nutting returned 
Tanday enning from Hamburg, 
Iowa, wbere he'h .. been attending a 
family reunion. 

Superintendent, C.~S. Corey, L. A. 
'02, baa been called from tbe Waukon, 
Iowa , Ichoot. to the Ifacnlty of the 
Iowa State Norma1."School. 

Superintendent C. S . Corey, L. A. 
'Ol, at preten t of Waukon achooJa, b .. 
been elected to a profeuorship in math· 
ematici at the State Normal School. 

!lupt. and Mra. Aurner from the 
Tipton hlgb IChool, apent nle latter 
part of la t week in the city. Mr. 
Aurner graduated).from the College of 
Liberal Artl in 1903. 

Mr. H. W. Barnel, '07, il viaiting 
friend, about tbe University. Mr. 
tlaroes is teaching Engliah in the 
High School at Burlington, and coacb
il:. the deba ti n§' team, 

Prottuor Hugh S. Iluftunl , lormerly 
a profestor of Educatidd td tbe Uni
Tenity, but now head of the depart
ment of Paychology and Education at 
Cornell College, spent Thanksgiving 
with his brother, Harry Buffum, L. 
A. '10. 

The following alumni who are teach
iog over the atate too~ advantage of 
the Tbanksgiving :vacation to viait 
tbe Univeraity: Miu Bertha Sunier, 
'05, now teaching .in the [Dca MoiDca 
high Ichoot; Miss Sadie Jacobs, '06, an 
inatructor in tbe~ Amea Agricultural 
college; Miu Gertrude Gittens, of tbe 
Williamaburg high school; Misl Editb 
O'Brien, of Mediapolis. 

--Young 
Men's 
New Winter Clothes 

on constant llit 

I!!:-::....£.:::...=.:::£~~""""'~~~~~==:!:Leb::i:=="=-=~d plY' . 

IIBilIUE _ _ a lJl _ _ IlMIUI-, 

COAL 
Sharply Reduced I I TRY OUR PETROLEUM COKE II 
--= .. = --Th::-~an;for I J. R. THOMAS I 

snappy "college I Both Phone~. Cor, Washington and Van Buren :;.m 
styles" in young !l11_Hilll_IIlI1~I1 __ i_ 
men's suits 
and overcoats 
has been growing 
so fast in the 
past few years 
that we laid in an 
an enormous 
assortment 
of them for this 
winter. But 
the cold weather 
has been so slow 
in coming that 
many young men 
have put off their 
purchasing 
with the result 
that our stock is 
altogether too 
large. Weare going 
to hustle it out 
now like this:--

--young men's 
winter suits and 
overcoats, in all the 
dashing styles, 
colors and patterns, 
$18 values 

~~~_~c~~ ... $13.75 

$20 and_ .. !..~~ va~ue~ .. ~.~.~u~ed to ___ .... _ $16.75 
--extra trousers [heavy weights] proportionately 

reduced. 

Alii :uos~~::eat~~.~~~~~~~~~ .. ~O .~~I.~.~~~ $lel9 
SEVEN 

STORES 
SEVEN 

STORES 

~~~+~~+1'~~~+~~:~~~~~+~+*+t~+ 
~ t 
T , 

I Fi~:. to::!~~:~~~~ I 
+ line of the latest patterns of Tailor Piece + 
+ Goods for Business SUits, Black + 
: Suits. Full Dress Suits, and a full + 
: line of Trousepng and Overcoating. i 
+ Prices Medium • : : 
: No better work and draping found anywhere, : 
+ We will make you any style of garments + 
i' you wish. Come in and let us make your • 
i' garment. • 
+ + ! : ! Joseph Slavata : 
:t 107 S. Clinton St. TAILOR Iowa City, Jowa. : 

ttt+"'t+ti'++t+i'+tt,~+t+t+++tt++ 

FUR.S EXCLUSIVELY 
Wurn Furs Remodeled and Repaired. 

N. SCHOEN. Manufacturing Furrier 
Jim Block, 119 North Third St. Oedar Rapids, IoWl 

Graham's Pnnitorium and Cleaning Worb 

113 Iowa Avenue-

We Press Your Clothes for $1 per month Cood~ called lor IDd dtli. 
ertd . BotD 'fele"b<JIfI. 

Tht! ltadt! r 
ing Brant, an 
of the editor 

Mr. 

member 

Omaha 

(Co 




